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with q. [vq.]. (, .) [Hence u; as a
ubet., expl. below.] - See also Q. Q. 1.

4. 1L;ul He rendered him lowly, humble, or ub-
miseim. (S, TA.) -And i(TA) He made him
(M 9b, V], TA) to stick fast in captivity, (M 9b,)
or to be, (],) or to remain, or continue, (TA,) a
captive. (1, TA.) See also 1, in two places.

[Hence,] jl . jl I The jj, i. e. the

rain after the , rered the land so that it
gave growth to plants, or ierbage. (S,* I~t,
TA.). And ;.)1 j.at The man found, or
lighted on, land that had produced herbage such
as is termed , [for t±al 0s (to which I
cannot assign any apposite meaning) in my
original, I read ; ;ji], and of wieAch the
pasturage had become abundant. (TA.) - See
also Q. Q. L

5. ,Iu IrC [a camel] was, or became, smeared

with 4C [q. v.]: whence the saying of Esh-
, , a * 41, It, a ,s *- a

Slhabe., J c) :- it 1,-- ~, Ual o"J
:. e . .. J!

td!lj~ ;J, U. [Verily m^t being smeared with

4 would be more approtvable to me than my
saying respecting a qutstion according to my opi-
nion]. (TA.)

Q. Q. 1. ,LitCJI , (, , TA,) inf. n.

j and (TA,) i.,) 
an cjlj; [i. e. a superscription, or title,] to tlhe

book, or writing; (g, TA;) syn. "e j: (TA:)
and one says also, ADI1 t I;, aor. o.:, mean-
ing £ ; (Iltt, TA;) and V ;Lus and 1 a ltl
and °i [which is said to be the original of a],
meaning the same; (g and TA in art. ,L ;)
and 1 , inf. n. n", likewise signifies

I mrote the O [or J;O,i.] of the book, or
writing. (I;t, TA in art. ,,..)

tc: see the paragraph next following.

js sing. of .fls as signifying The sides, re-
gions, quarters, or tracts, (', 1,) of a country,

(,) or of the sky; (1;) like L.J: (S in art.
. aid U.;u:) or, accord. to IABr, its sing., in

this ense, is I L: (s:) and the pl. signifies also
the sides of the face. (TA.) - And sing. of fflI
a signifying A party of men of sundry, or dif-
ferst, tribe. (., g.)

si Force, or constraint: (Mgh, ]g, TA:) or
the takiug by force; (M#b, TA;) as inf. n. of

; [q. v.]., (Mob.) One says, I' . -

Med~ ast tahen forcbly, or by force. (Mgh.)
And ; W *.1 le took it byforce. (TA.) And
s, jos L l *,1 . "L, i. e. [This city was taken]

by meam qf conict; it occupants having been
combated until they had it tahen from them by

~penor p~ er or fores, and re porlers~ to
kep it, o they ft it w~ithot there hding oc-
marrd bet n them and the M liu [or in-
ader] a treaty of peace. (TA.)_ Also Love,

or affection: (I8d, ], TA:) or submission, and
oonraeon or a co eun of ubmission and

concession, on the part of him from rhom a thing
is taken: (TA:) or the taking peaceably, or by

surrender; as inf n. of L [q. v.]: (Mb :) thus
it has two contr. significations. (Msb, 15, TA.)
A poet (cited by Fr, TA) says,

*** . - - , v 

(Ms.b, TA;) which is said to mean, [And they
did not take it, or her, or them,] by concetson,
and ob"ice~, [arising from low, or affection,]
without fighting: [but the smiting of the Mesh-
rafee sword demanded the renouncing thereof:]
Abd-El-lgdir Ibn-Amr El-Bagllhddee asserts

the meaning of . to be submission and conces-
sion; adducing as evidence thereof this verse;
attributing the contr. meaning to the vulgar:
both, however, are correct; and that first men-
tioned occurs repeatedly in traditions: but tlhe
most learned YAioot Er-Roomec, in his Monjam,
says that the verse above-cited ma.y be rendered
as meaning and they did not taei it, or her, or
them, by sulperior power attended by [or in conse-
quence of] love, or a.flction: but they did so by
fighting: and that this may be regarded as inldi-
cated by the poet's saying htji.l; for otherwise
he would have said, _i . 4l: and lie says, it
is a matter of common consent that S;z signifies
force, and sulperior power. (TA.) - It is also
a subst. from a in the first of senses mentioned
in this art.: [i. e. it signifies Lowlines., humility,
or submi.iveness:] (Mgh, TA:) [and} so is V :
(Msb:) see 1, first sentence. - And it is also a
saibst. from tC as meaning "he becamne a cap-
tive:" [i.e c. it signifies also A state of captivity:]
(TA:) see, again, 1. =And it is also a subst.
from C in two other senses, as stated above:
[i.e. it app. signifies also The act of putting
forth, or producing, a thing: and of making it
apparent, or showing, it:] (TA:) see, again, 1.

01. (S, ]~, TA) and Jj.;i (TA) The A.
[meaning superscription, or title,] of a book, or
writing; (1V,TA;) i.q. 51; (U;) and '1Ct
signifies the same; (] in art. s;;) as also

*s: (g, TA: [in the CG1, aD. is put for

.La: " :]) the bucrption on the lack, or outride,
of a book, or writing: (1.ar p. 163, in explana-
tion of XI s:) [and the address of a letter. And
hence,] Anything that sers as an indication of
another thing is called its cl. (Msb and ] 5
in art s.) One says, -'!I i, ' ;- ;.-

.. JI i. e. [On his for~ad is] a mark [from
MUCprostration in prayer]. (TA.) [See more

in art. .0]

: see 1, first sentence; and o;, near the
end: _ and see also art. 

$a, of the measure 3ai, The urine of the
camel, inpdated in the sun, with which such as
is affected mith mange, or scab, is smeared; on
the authority of AA: ( :) or certain mixtures of
urine and dung of camels, with which the camel
affected woth mange, or scab, is smaredr also

termed t i : (j:) or the urine of cames that
are caused to zoid their urine [in my original

5i:i, is erroneously written for jlZ)] in the
[season called] rwvhen tjey are satisfed fwith
fresh pasture so as to be in no need of water,
cooked [app. by boiling] until it becomes thick,
wlhen some flours of some sorts of herbs, and *

.. -; . lt [the prunus mahaleb of Linn.], are
thrown upon it, and it becomes inspissated thereby,
then put into small [earthen velsl of the kind
called] SL4t [pl. of J.]: or urine [app. of
candels] mnied witl certain thlings, and kept close
for some time: or any I1' [generally meaning
tar, or a hindi theo f, with which camels are
smeared, as a reed(ly for the mange, or scab].

(TA.) It is said in a prov., .JI U 8 3'1;

(8, TA;) or ~. i J g4s;s [for ,ajJI1 CM,
i. e. Ilis 4 cures tih mange, or scab]: applied
to the man of good judgment [whose advice is
like a remedy]. (TA.)

vIi Lowly, humble, or submissive. (Myb, TA.)
- And (Msh, TA) hence, app., (TA,) A cap-
tire; (S, Mgh, Msb, T, TA ;) fern. 3t,: (Mgh,
TA:) pl. masc. a1t; (S, Mgh, Msb, TA;) anl
pl. fem. i1j.. ($, Mgh, TA.) - And yt; sig-

nifies t Womnen; (Msb, IC;) sing. ae;1l: (Mb :)
because they are confined like captives in tho
abodes of their husbands; (Mb ;) or because
they are treated wrongfully and not defended
against their wrongers. (I.) It occurs in a
trad. as meaning Females in the condition if
captives: (Mgh:) or women who are captives;
or lile captives. (lAth, TA.) - And it signifies
also jJl. [which, as pl. of ·&k4i, is used as
meaning Workers, or labourers; and also, as a
subst., as meaning the legs of a beast or horse or
the like]: and it is said to be used by El-Jadee
as an epithet applied to the limbs of camels, or
other beasts, used for riding. (TA.) - And
hence, perhaps, it is applied to The X 3ILL [or
coUectors of the impost termed v-, q. v.]; be-
cause they are workers, or labourers, for the
oppressors. (TA.) - Also (the sing.) .Flowing,
applied to blood, (S, l, TA,) or to water. (TA.)

JS~ : see art.

a'° : [originally inf. n. of 2, q. v.: used as a

subst.,] see :W:.

0;a A stallion [camel] of mean origin, irhich,
when excited by laust, is confined in tie [enclosure

called] a, becaus his exercise of the faculty of
a stallion is avoided: but it is said that it is
originally '-, from ;1; one of the Oss being
changed into U: (S, TA :*) or of mean ofrign,
of which the legs are bound wUth a rope, whman h
is excited by lust, for that reason. (TA.) -
And A camel of which the peop of tae me of
Ignorance umd to displace th;e Ct , [pl. of *;.,
q. v.] of one of his ~erte~ , and to wound his
hump, in order that Ahe might not be ridden, and
that no use might be ~ade of his bach: this was
done when his owner possessed a hbundred camuels,
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